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Abstract

High-elevation, low-relief continental plateaus are major topographic features

and profoundly influence atmospheric circulation, sediment transport and

storage, and biodiversity. Although orogenic surface-uplift mechanisms for

modern continental plateaus near known plate margins like Tibet are well-

characterized, they cannot account for examples in intracontinental settings

like the Colorado Plateau. In contrast to canonical plate-tectonic uplift mecha-

nisms, broad-scale hydration-induced metasomatism of the lower crust has

been suggested to reduce its density and increase its buoyancy sufficiently to

contribute to isostatic uplift. However, the relationships between key petro-

physical properties in these environments are not fully quantified, which

limits application of this model. Here, we develop a series of petrological

models that describe the petrological and topographic effects of fluid–rock
interaction in non-deforming continental crust of varying composition. We

apply an open-system petrological modelling framework that utilizes reactive-

transport calculations to determine the spatial and temporal scales over which

mineralogic transformations take place compared with the magnitude of infil-

tration of aqueous fluids derived from devolatilization of subducting oceanic

lithosphere. The buoyancy effect of hydration-induced de-densification is most

significant for metabasic lower crust, intermediate for metapelitic crust, and

minimal for granodioritic crust. We apply these results to a case study of the

�2 km-high Colorado Plateau and demonstrate that under ideal conditions,

hydration of its lower–middle crust by infiltrating aqueous fluids released by

the Farallon slab during Cenozoic low-angle subduction could have uplifted

the plateau surface by a maximum of �1 km over 16 Myr. However, realisti-

cally, although hydration likely has a measurable effect on surface tectonics,

the uplift of orogenic plateaus is likely dominantly controlled by other factors,

such as lithospheric delamination.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

The formation of intraplate continental plateaus is a
longstanding geologic enigma. Classical plate tectonics
predicts deformation concentrated at plate boundaries,
but intraplate uplifts are characterized by diffuse litho-
spheric deformation far from plate boundaries
(McKenzie & Parker, 1967; Molnar, 1988). Proposed
mechanisms for driving surface uplift in intraplate set-
tings commonly involve syn-rifting block uplift and rota-
tion, mantle plume impingement, and delamination or
thermal expansion of the lithosphere (Braun &
Beaumont, 1989; Ebinger et al., 1989; Wichura
et al., 2011). However, an understudied factor that can
affect isostatic equilibrium is mineralogical changes
driven by metasomatic alteration by aqueous fluids,
which reduces the density of mid- to deep-crustal rocks
via in situ metamorphic reaction (Guiraud et al., 2001).

Fluid–rock interactions occur widely throughout the
continental crust, but the origins and mechanisms of
such interactions are often poorly constrained (Yardley &
Bodnar, 2014). Some general examples of deep crustal
fluid–rock interactions include liberation of H2O- and
CO2-rich fluids during prograde metamorphism resulting
from sediment burial during orogenesis, crystallization,
and subsequent enrichment in volatiles of magmas in the
crust that stall during ascent towards the surface, or by
devolatilization of subducted oceanic slabs (Figure 1a)
(Etheridge et al., 1983; Hanson, 1992; Kerrick &
Connolly, 2001; Peacock, 1990; Sun et al., 2004; Westrich
et al., 1988). Petrological investigation of these metaso-
matic interactions is essential to quantify their potential
to induce surface uplift in isostatically balanced continen-
tal crust, particularly as functions of temperature (T),
pressure (P), and pre- and/or post-hydration bulk-rock
composition (X).

In this study, we investigate the potential for
subduction-devolatilization-related aqueous metasoma-
tism of lower–middle continental crust to uplift plateaus
far from plate boundaries. We model the implications of
various hydration scenarios infiltrating a continental
crustal column from its Moho (Figure 1b), specifically
focusing on the time-resolved surface tectonic effects
(i.e., change in elevation) of metamorphic de-
densification by using novel reactive-transport petrologi-
cal modelling. We use the �2 km-high, �3.4 � 105 km2

Colorado Plateau (USA) as a case study, as it is among
Earth’s most prominent intraplate uplifts and its position
overlying the low-angle-subducting, dehydrating Farallon
oceanic plate during the Cretaceous–Cenozoic enables
the use of subduction-zone models to estimate fluid infil-
tration into its deep crust (Figure 1a) (Abers et al., 2020;
Atwater, 1970; Condie, 1982; Hern�andez-Uribe &

Palin, 2019b; Humphreys et al., 2003; Levander
et al., 2011; Sahagian, 1987; Syracuse et al., 2010; van
Keken et al., 2011). Although previous workers have laid
the groundwork for quantifying the spatio-temporal rela-
tionships between hydration-driven density change and
bulk-rock composition of the Colorado Plateau lower
crust, the mass of aqueous fluid needed to produce mea-
surable surface uplift has not been quantified or consid-
ered in terms of what subducting slabs can supply
(Butcher et al., 2017; Levandowski et al., 2018; Porter
et al., 2017). We demonstrate that a maximum of
�1.0 km of the surface uplift of the Colorado Plateau can
potentially be attributed to hydration of its lower–middle
crust by aqueous fluids derived from devolatilization of
subducting Farallon oceanic lithosphere during the
Cretaceous–Cenozoic. However, this maximum buoyancy
estimate presumes 100%-efficient metasomatism of
mostly metabasic lower crust, such that the effect is sig-
nificantly reduced if fluid flow is channelized and
bypasses some or all of the lower crust. Continued
research into the grain-scale processes that allow fluid to
percolate through high-grade metamorphic rocks will
allow significant new advances to be made.

2 | GEOLOGICAL SETTING AND
UPLIFT HISTORY OF THE
COLORADO PLATEAU

The Colorado Plateau is one of Earth’s most prominent
geological structures, and its tectonic evolution has been
intensely debated for over a century. The plateau is a
broad region (�337,000 km2) of high mean elevation
(�2000 m above sea level) located in the southwestern
interior of the USA (Figure 2). It comprises non-
metamorphosed, non-deformed Paleozoic to Cenozoic
sedimentary rocks overlying high-grade metamorphic
Proterozoic basement (1.8–1.4 Ga) (Condie, 1982). It is
bordered to the northwest by the Basin and Range prov-
ince, to the northeast by the Rocky Mountains, and to
the southeast by the Rio Grande Rift, all of which experi-
enced significant Cenozoic orogenic activity and exten-
sional tectonics (Flowers, 2010). The Great Plains to the
east share a similar Mesozoic geological history to
the plateau and overlie the same Proterozoic basement
but are non-deformed (Whitmeyer & Karlstrom, 2007).

Late Cretaceous marine strata demonstrate that the
region was below sea level at �80 Ma, and various stages
of tectonic uplift have been documented by multi-
disciplinary investigation, almost all of which are closely
related to subduction of the Farallon oceanic plate
beneath the southwestern USA since �100 Ma
(Atwater, 1970; Levander et al., 2011; Sahagian, 1987).

2 WORTHINGTON ET AL.
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Notably, the dip angle of the subducting slab is thought
to have progressively flattened over time and exhibited a
geodynamic configuration during much of the Cenozoic
similar to the modern-day Pampean flat slab beneath the
central Andes (Behr & Smith, 2016; Bird, 1988; Coney &
Reynolds, 1977; Liu et al., 2010; Ramos et al., 2002;
Ramos & Folguera, 2009). Various lines of evidence for a
secular change in dip angle have been proposed, includ-
ing delamination of mantle lithosphere and underplating
of schists derived from the accretionary wedge beneath
the volcanic arc, and cessation of arc magmatism and the
progressive eastward migration of the magmatic front

(Dickinson et al., 1978; Grove et al., 2003). Indeed,
Oligocene–Miocene volcanic edifices (diatremes, plugs,
and dikes) in the Four Corners region at the centre of the
Colorado Plateau, �1000 km from the nearest tectonic
plate boundary, contain a wide variety of mafic and ultra-
mafic xenoliths that were metamorphosed and recrystal-
lized from 80–30 Ma, potentially due to devolatilization
of the Farallon slab and fluid release into the overlying
lithospheric mantle wedge (Helmstaedt & Schulze, 1991;
Smith, 2010; Usui et al., 2003). One of the effects of this
putative flat slab beneath the plateau was widespread
hydration of the mantle lithosphere (Li et al., 2008).

(a)

(b)

(c)

F I GURE 1 Tectonic–petrological model setup conditions. (a) Schematic cross section through a convergent margin showing

parameters used to model dewatering of a subducting oceanic slab and release of H2O into overlying lower crust. Assimilation of fluids into

the mantle wedge is neglected in this scenario. (b) Schematic diagram showing model setup for reactive-transport calculations. See

Appendix C for definition and explanation of individual parameters. (c) Estimated H2O flux from 40–120 km-deep subducting slab into

average overlying 1 m2 Moho surface for 56 modelled subduction zones (Syracuse et al., 2010), ordered by slab-dip angle (Appendix A,

Dataset S1). μ0 is the effective friction coefficient and is used to model the effect of shear heating on the temperature of the subducting slab,

which is most significant at <80 km depth (Abers et al., 2020).

WORTHINGTON ET AL. 3
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However, it is not known to what extent such hydration
extended into and/or affected the middle and/or deep
crust of the (proto-) Colorado Plateau.

Crustal thickness and palaeo-elevation are intrinsi-
cally linked and can be calculated from each other
assuming isostatic equilibrium of the lithospheric col-
umn. Palaeo-elevation estimates for Colorado Plateau
region—and thus its uplift history—integrate a wide
range of geomorphologically or environmentally sensitive
criteria, including botanical evidence; vesicle morphology
in erupted basalts; integrated marine depositional ages,
local relief inferred from (U–Th)/He dating, and calcu-
lated palaeo-elevation of lacustrine sedimentary rocks; a
thermochronology-based reconstruction of crystalline-
basement exposure for the Upper Granite Gorge, Grand
Canyon region; calculated changes in dynamic topo-
graphic uplift inferred from reconstructed sub-
lithospheric mantle-flow models; and a cumulative
reconstruction of the plateau region calculated by inverse
modelling of longitudinal river profiles (Flowers
et al., 2008; Huntington et al., 2010; Moucha et al., 2009;

Roberts et al., 2012; Sahagian et al., 2002; Wolfe
et al., 1997). Most of these techniques support a period of
significant of uplift at the Oligocene–Miocene boundary
(�25 Ma), coincident with volcanism in the Four Corners
region. Most tectonic models of the uplift of the Colorado
Plateau invoke a dependence on flat-slab subduction of
the Farallon plate beneath the plateau region during the
Cenozoic. Most support Oligocene–Miocene ‘epeirogenic’
uplift associated with regional extension via convective
removal of lithosphere or conductive heating from below,
and some suggest an additional period of early (�80–
40 Ma; Late Cretaceous–Early Cenozoic) uplift due to
regional shortening and homogenous crustal thickening
(Bird, 1979; Humphreys et al., 2003; McQuarrie &
Chase, 2000; Parsons & McCarthy, 1995; Thompson &
Zoback, 1979). Additional models propose mid-Cenozoic
uplift related to delamination of the Farallon plate, thus
adding buoyancy to the upper mantle by mechanical
thinning or chemical modification of the lithosphere, or
the influence of a mantle plume (Parsons &
McCarthy, 1995; Roy et al., 2005; Spencer, 1996).

F I GURE 2 Map of the Colorado Plateau (outlined in red) and surrounding region. White-dashed, rectangular region schematically

illustrates the scale, with respect to the Colorado Plateau, for a 220 km-long region of hydrated crust overlying the 20�-dipping, NE-
subducting Farallon oceanic slab (white arrows) that corresponds to release of aqueous fluids between 40 and 120 km depth in our model

setup. The precise location of the rectangular region of hydrated crust within the Colorado Plateau is arbitrary, may have migrated towards

or away from the trench, and would have been longer or shorter for gentler or steeper dip angles throughout the life cycle of the subducting

Farallon slab. Although the geometry of the Colorado Plateau was probably similar when the Farallon plate subducted beneath it during the

late Cretaceous to early Cenozoic, the Basin and Range province was significantly less extensive from east to west.

4 WORTHINGTON ET AL.
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3 | METHODOLOGY

We conducted a systematic, tectonic process-oriented
quantification of the potential for subduction-
devolatilization-derived aqueous fluids to metasomatize
and isostatically uplift continental crust. We focus on intra-
plate regions that overlie zones of significant aqueous-fluid
release associated with low-angle-subducting oceanic
lithosphere, which establishes a trench-proximal to
trench-distal framework of greenschist to blueschist
facies metamorphism and consequent potential for
crustal hydration far from plate margins. This process-
oriented approach necessitates a quantitative estimate of
the potential supply of H2O fluid (expelled from a sub-
ducting slab; see Figure 1a,c) that fluxes across the Moho
and into continental crust, described by the parameter Q0

[kg m�2 Myr�1] (Section 3.1; Appendix A). We then
model the petrophysical effects of crustal hydration—
including isostatic surface uplift, Δh [km]—both as a
minimally hydrated, closed system (Section 3.2.1) and as
a variably hydrated, open system that uses the
input parameter Q [kg m�2] to describe the cumulative
mass of H2O that infiltrates the crust (Section 3.2.2;

Appendices B–D). Finally, we normalize our model
Q values by our estimated Q0 values to estimate the dura-
tion [Myr] over which subducting, dewatering oceanic
slabs supply H2O fluid to hydrate and isostatically uplift
overlying continental crust by a given Δh magnitude
[km] (section 3.3). Model properties discussed in this text
are summarized in Table 1.

3.1 | How much water can subducting
oceanic slabs supply to overlying
continental crust?

The upward buoyancy-driven basal flux of subduction-
derived aqueous fluids across the Moho—Q0

[kg m�2 Myr�1]—governs the extent of metasomatism in
the overlying continental crust (Figure 1a). H2O loss from
subducting slabs is itself controlled by subduction zone
variables including slab dip, slab age, plate velocity, sedi-
ment thickness, and extent of shear heating along the
subduction interface. Integrated petrological and thermo-
kinematic modelling for 56 global subduction zone seg-
ments suggests that modern subducting oceanic slabs

TAB L E 1 Variables used and discussed in this study.

Usage Variable Unit(s) Property

Slab dehydration θ � Slab dip

dX m Slab-segment width (strike-parallel)

dY km Pre-arc Moho length (strike-normal)

dZ km Pre-arc depth range

q0dX 109 kg m�1 Myr�1 Slab H2O loss

Q0 106 kg m�2 Myr�1 Moho H2O flux

Model geotherm, petrological-isostatic
modelling

T0
�C Surface temperature

q0 mW m�2 Surface heat flow

A μW m�3 Radiogenic heat production

k W m�1�C�1 Thermal conductivity

P kbar Pressure

T �C Temperature

z km Depth

dznode m, km Crustal node thickness

dz km Crustal column thickness

X wt% Bulk-rock composition

H2O wt% Mineral H2O content

Q 106 kg m�2 Moho H2O infiltration

ρ g cm�3 Bulk-rock density

Δρ %, g cm�3 Bulk-rock density contrast

Δh km Cumulative isostatic surface uplift

δh %, m Single-node isostatic uplift

WORTHINGTON ET AL. 5
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expel 2.6–23.2 � 109 kg Myr�1 m�1 H2O from pre-arc
depths (40–120 km) along a 1 m strike-parallel slab
length over a 1 Myr duration (Dataset S1) (Abers
et al., 2020; van Keken et al., 2011). Using slab-dip angles
to project H2O loss from subducting oceanic slabs onto
overlying Moho surfaces (Appendix A) suggests that they
supply averages of Q0 = 0.03–0.65 � 106 kg m�2 Myr�1

H2O that may potentially flux into the overlying crust
(Figure 1c) (Syracuse et al., 2010). Our projected Q0

values (Figure 1c) are maximum estimates because they
ignore metasomatism of the intervening mantle wedge,
which consumes upward-percolating H2O and reduces its
flux into the lower crust. Global Q0 values positively cor-
relate with slab dip, θ [�], and span the lowest and nar-
rowest range (Q0 = 0.03–0.12 � 106 kg m�2 Myr�1) for
low-angle slabs (θ = 10–34�) such as Cascadia, which
underlie thinner mantle wedges than high-angle slabs
(Dataset S1). Those that subduct beneath continental lith-
osphere provide modern representations of the ancient,
low-angle Farallon oceanic plate during the Laramide
orogeny.

3.2 | Metasomatism-induced plateau
uplift: closed- and open-system petrological
modelling

The surface-uplift effect of metasomatic reactions in the
deep continental crust can be investigated under both
closed- (‘static’) and open-system (‘dynamic’) end-
member hydration scenarios. The ‘static’ case considers
the instantaneous introduction of aqueous fluid into a
rock for a given depth range within the continental crust
and is the most common form of modelling used to assess
the petrophysical effects of in situ metamorphic hydra-
tion. Such models represent a closed system that instan-
taneously changes its state before and after a hydration
event and provide a useful reference for open-system
models that consider the more geologically realistic sce-
nario of incremental addition or consumption of fluid
over dynamically varying length scales. We therefore
integrate closed- and open-system modelling, as dis-
cussed below. Aqueous fluids in both modelling frame-
works infiltrate the crustal upper plate of a subduction
system and are derived from the subducting, dewatering
lower plate. We assume that aqueous fluids, during their
transport from the lower plate to the upper plate, do not
react with the mantle to form hydrous minerals or induce
melting. We justify this assumption despite its possible
deviation from reality because it enables us to consider
focused, end-member scenarios that test the effects of
crustal hydration based on contextualized and quantified
supplies of aqueous fluids that drive the process.

3.2.1 | Closed-system petrological modelling:
a basis for reference

Our closed-system petrological models quantify interrela-
tionships among bulk rock chemistry (X), pressure (P),
and temperature (T) (Appendix C). All models were run
along a �13�C/km geotherm that is representative of
bulk-average, non-deforming continental crust and was
determined based on one-dimensional (1-D) steady-state
heat conduction with volumetric heat production
(Appendix B, Dataset S2). This geotherm passes through
sub-greenschist-facies conditions in the upper crust,
greenschist facies in the middle crust, and epidote-
amphibolite to amphibolite (or low-temperature/
high-pressure granulite) facies in the lower crust. The
activity–composition relations that we implemented in
our models are specified in Table 2. We consider three
lithologies to represent the lower (z = 40–23 km) and
middle (z = 23–12 km) continental crust (Table 3): a
metabasite representative of the lower crust, as
determined by granulite xenoliths exhumed within
diatremes in the central Colorado Plateau; a granodiorite
representative of intermediate–felsic lower–middle conti-
nental crust; and a metapelite representative of metasedi-
mentary middle continental crust (Ague, 1991; Condie &
Selverstone, 1999; Le Maitre, 1976). The upper crust
(z = 12–0 km) was not considered in this modelling.

We considered both nominally anhydrous (�0.5 mol.%
H2O free water total) and minimally hydrated (�1 mol.%
free H2O at the first point of melting along our extrapo-
lated geotherm) fluid contents prior to metasomatism, fol-
lowing the model setup of Wade et al. (2017). These
hydration states are intended to represent end members
for continental crust in nature. Although first-generation
sediments experiencing burial (during orogenesis, for
example) are likely to be fluid-saturated, older crust
(e.g., in cratons) is likely to be drier, especially throughout
its lower–middle depths. This treatment in our models
enables us to examine this range of natural states. For-
ward modelling of metamorphic reactions enables calcula-
tion of density changes (Δρ) before and after hydration,
which we use to calculate the magnitude of isostatic
adjustment at Earth’s surface (Δh) (Appendix D). Full
model results are provided in Dataset S3.

3.2.2 | Open-system petrological modelling:
an attempt to simulate upward-propagating
hydration into the crust

We focus our present contribution on open-system
(‘dynamic’) hydration scenarios involving reactive trans-
port to analyse the potential for lower–middle-crustal

6 WORTHINGTON ET AL.
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metasomatism to drive intracratonic surface uplift. In this
scenario, a 1-D rock column may be subject to geody-
namic perturbations that introduce aqueous fluids from
either internal or external sources, for example, water
released during devolatilization of subducting oceanic
lithosphere (Figure 1a,b). These mobile fluid phases
move upward through the column until they are either
consumed by hydration reactions or pass through the top
of the column and out of the system. Metamorphic phase
relations can be calculated at any depth within the
column following interaction with a given mass of fluid
percolating towards the surface, allowing a metasomatic
front to be progressively ‘traced’ in absolute space and
relative time. The mobile fluids therefore interact with a
rock column as they migrate through it, changing the
local bulk composition and mineralogy of the petrologi-
cal system during percolation.

Our open-system models quantify interrelationships
among cumulative H2O infiltration across the Moho (Q),
bulk-rock chemistry (X), pressure (P), and temperature
(T) (Appendix C). We use the same model geotherm
(�13�C/km; Appendix B), activity–composition relations
(Table 2), and nominally anhydrous model lithologies
(metabasite, granodiorite, and metapelite; Table 3) from
our closed-system models for our open-system models
and apply the same density-change (Δρ) and isostatic-
uplift (Δh) calculations (Appendix D). The exception for
our open-system models is a multi-lithological crust
model (discussed below).

Although mono-lithologic columns provide insight
into the metamorphic behaviour of key crustal rock types
during progressive hydration, geophysical and geological
studies of the continental crust suggest that mafic rocks
are most common in the lower crust, intermediate–felsic
rocks are most common in the middle and uppermost
lower crust, and pelitic rocks are most common in the
upper middle crust (Rudnick & Gao, 2003). Thus, we
provide an additional set of models for a composite litho-
logical column that integrates our metabasite (z = 40–
27 km), granodiorite (z = 27–20 km), and metapelite
(z = 20–12 km) lithologies (Table 3). Our model compos-
ite crust represents differentiated, stable continental crust
akin to the proto-Colorado Plateau prior to Cenozoic
uplift. Full model results are provided in Dataset S3.

3.3 | Absolute temporal framework

Although petrological reactive-transport modelling pre-
dicts progressive petrophysical changes as a consequence
of incremental fluid infiltration through a crustal
column, it cannot currently account for the timescales
over which these processes occur. This limitation restricts
reactive-transport modelling to a time-integrated refer-
ence frame [mass area�2] for fluid infiltration (Q), which
precludes our ability to directly predict the petrophysical
changes associated with a strictly defined mass flux [mass
time�1 area�2] of aqueous fluid across the Moho and into

TAB L E 2 Solid-solution models used for phase-equilibrium modelling with Perple_X.

Mineral or
phase Abbreviationa Metabasite Granodiorite Metapelite

Composite
crust

Solution
model name Reference

Garnet Grt X X X X Gt (W) White et al. (2014)

Feldspar Fsp X X X X Fsp (C1) Holland and
Powell (2003)

Clinopyroxene CPx X X X X Omph (GHP) Green et al. (2007)

Orthopyroxene Opx X - - X Opx (W) White et al. (2014)

Amphibole Amp X X X X cAmph (G) Green et al. (2016)

Biotite Bt X X X X Bi (W) White et al. (2014)

White mica Wm X X X X Mica (W) White et al. (2014)

Staurolite St - - X X St (W) White et al. (2014)

Chloritoid Cld - - X X Ctd (W) White et al. (2014)

Cordierite Crd - X X X Crd (W) White et al. (2014)

Chlorite Chl X X X X Chl (W) White et al. (2014)

Epidote Ep X X X X Ep (HP11) Holland and
Powell (2011)

Ilmenite Ilm X X X X Ilm (WPH) White et al. (2014)

Melt Melt X X X X melt(G) Green et al. (2016)

aFollowing Whitney and Evans (2010) and used for Figures 3, 6, and 8.
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a crustal column at a prescribed rate (Q0). Surface-uplift
estimates based on reactive-transport models therefore
require independent temporal constraints to be useful for
a quantitative understanding of regional-tectonic pro-
cesses, which themselves are commonly described in an
absolute-temporal framework bracketed by radio-isotopic
dating and numerical modelling.

We integrated the time dimension into our models
through the use of independently constrained fluid-
release rates from the subducting slab. Our estimates of
subduction-devolatilization-derived H2O fluid flux across
the Moho (Q0) (Figure 1c) were used to benchmark our
reactive-transport models (Figure 1b), which involve
cumulative (albeit incremental) H2O fluid infiltration
across the Moho (Q) and upwards through continental
crust. More specifically, we normalize our model
Q values, which are associated with predicted surface-
uplift magnitudes (Δh), by our projected Q0 values, which
are associated with given subduction scenarios and H2O
fluid supply. This produces an absolute timeframe [Myr]
over which surface uplift [km] develops due to incremen-
tal infiltration of a cumulative mass of H2O fluid across
the Moho [kg m�2] and into continental crust from an
underlying, subducting, and dewatering oceanic slab.
Equivalently, we can predict surface-uplift magnitude
[km] based on the flux of aqueous fluids [kg m�2 Myr�1]
into the base of a crustal column [m2] over a given dura-
tion [Myr]. We use the modern Cascadia slab and our
model composite crust as an analogue to the ancient Far-
allon slab and the Colorado proto-Plateau crust to illus-
trate this concept (section 5.1.1).

4 | MODELLING RESULTS

4.1 | Closed-system models: mono-
lithologic reference crustal columns

Stable mineral assemblages, bulk-rock densities, and
mineralogically bound H2O for all three nominally anhy-
drous model lithologies are shown in Figure 3a,c,e. Cal-
culated assemblages in each lithology reflect the P–T
geotherm, which passes through sub-greenschist-facies
conditions in the upper crust, greenschist facies in the
middle crust, and epidote-amphibolite to amphibolite
(or low-temperature/high-pressure granulite) facies in
the lower crust. Among the nominally anhydrous litholo-
gies, bulk-rock densities are greatest for metabasite
(ρ = 3.15–3.30 g cm�3; Figure 3e), lowest for granodiorite
(ρ = 2.81–2.85 g cm�3; Figure 3c), and intermediate for
metapelite (ρ = 3.01–3.04 g cm�3; Figure 3a). Garnet and
feldspar modal abundances exert the most significant
influence on density for each lithology. MetabasiteT
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exhibits the greatest variability in density (up to
0.15 g cm�3; Figure 3e), which is controlled by increasing
garnet and decreasing feldspar modal abundance with
depth; a downward 0.08 g cm�3 density increase at
�25 km depth corresponds to an additional increase in
clinopyroxene modal abundance at the expense of

feldspar. Granodiorite density varies little with depth
(up to 0.04 g cm�3; Figure 3c) due to roughly constant
garnet and feldspar modal abundances above �35 km;
lower garnet and greater feldspar modal abundances
below �35 km contribute to a downward density decrease.
Metapelite density also varies little with depth (up to
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0.03 g cm�3; Figure 3a), especially in the lower crust
(23–40 km), where increasing garnet and feldspar modal
abundances negate any change in bulk-rock density.

Mineral assemblages, bulk-rock densities, and non-
fluid H2O content for minimally hydrated model litholo-
gies are shown in Figure 3b,d,f. Metapelite requires the
most H2O to become minimally hydrated (2.8 wt%;
Figure 3b) compared with metabasite (1.8–1.9 wt%;
Figure 3f) and granodiorite (1.3–1.8 wt%; Figure 3d).
Hydrous minerals are nevertheless most abundant in
metabasite (67–81 vol.%) compared with metapelite (58–
72 vol.%) and granodiorite (36–38 vol.%). Bulk-rock den-
sities for the minimally hydrated lithologies are signifi-
cantly lower than those for their nominally anhydrous
counterparts, which have only 4–9 vol.% hydrous min-
erals. Metabasite density (Figure 3f) is greatest from 12–
18 km depth (ρ = 3.11 g cm�3) due to high amphibole
+ epidote and low feldspar modal abundances; it spans
3.02–3.09 g cm�3 below 18 km depth, with which it
increases due to increasing amphibole + clinopyroxene
and decreasing feldspar abundances. Granodiorite
density (Figure 3d) is roughly constant from 12–37 km
depth (ρ = 2.79–2.80 g cm�3) due to constant modal
abundances of major minerals; it increases from
37–40 km to 2.81–2.84 g cm�3 due to increasing
clinopyroxene + amphibole and decreasing feldspar
modal abundances. Metapelite density (Figure 3b) is
remarkably constant throughout the entire middle and
lower crust (ρ = 2.91–2.93 g cm�3).

Model density contrasts and isostatic-uplift estimates
due to instantaneous hydration of the mono-lithologic
crustal columns correspond in rank to the modal abun-
dances of hydrous minerals produced in each lithology
(Figure 4). The most significant density reduction occurs
for minimally hydrated metabasite from 40–19 km depth,
where replacement of garnet, clinopyroxene, and kyanite
by hydrous minerals reduces bulk-rock density by 5%–8%
and drives �1.3 km of cumulative isostatic surface uplift
(Figure 4e,f). Metapelite hydration reduces its density by a
lower magnitude (3%–4%) across its modelled depth range
and drives �0.9 km of cumulative isostatic surface uplift
(Figure 4a,b). Granodiorite hydration produces the lowest-
magnitude density reduction of all three lithologies (1%–
2% above 37 km) and drives �0.3 km of cumulative iso-
static surface uplift (Figure 4c,d).

4.2 | Open-system models: mono-
lithologic reference crustal columns

The vertical extent of fluid infiltration into idealized
crustal columns composed of nominally anhydrous meta-
basite, granodiorite, and metapelite is shown in Figure 5

and summarized in Table 4, and the mineralogical
changes associated with hydration at low
(Q = 0.2 � 106 kg m�2) and high (Q = 0.8 � 106 kg m�2)
cumulative infiltration are shown in Figure 6. For all
rock types, metasomatism penetrates further up through
the column in proportion to the magnitude of Q, with
metapelitic rocks incorporating the most H2O beyond
minimal hydration (2.8–4.0 wt%) compared with granodi-
orite (1.8–2.1 wt%) and metabasite (1.9–3.0 wt%)
(Figure 5a,c,e). For relatively low H2O infiltration magni-
tudes (Q = 0.2 � 106 kg m�2), mineralogical transforma-
tion occurs within the lowermost �3, �6, and �5 km of
metapelitic, granodioritic, and metabasic continental
crust, respectively, with anhydrous garnet, kyanite, clino-
pyroxene, and/or feldspar in felsic and low-temperature/
high-pressure mafic granulite reacting to form hydrous
clinoamphibole, white mica, biotite, and/or epidote
(Figure 6a,c,e). These changes cause a reduction in den-
sity on the order of 0.15–0.3 g cm�3 (Δρ up to �7.0%)
across the hydration front, although the low
Q magnitude restricts all metasomatism to the base of the
lower crust, such that the majority does not undergo
transformation (Figure 7a,c,e).

For higher H2O infiltration magnitudes
(Q = 0.8 � 106 kg m�2), aqueous fluid infiltration and
associated metasomatism occur within the lowermost �9
and �14 km of the crust in metapelitic and metabasic
lithologies (Figure 6b,f), respectively, but penetrate
�23 km upwards for granodiorite, thus also affecting the
middle crust (Figure 6d). Akin to low-Q transformations,
garnet, kyanite, and clinopyroxene are almost completely
transformed into hydrous clinoamphibole, white mica,
chlorite, and epidote, causing a reduction in density of up
to 0.13 g cm�3 (Δρ = �4.3%) for metapelite and up to
0.32 g cm�3 (Δρ = �10%) for metabasite across the
hydration front (Figure 7a,e). Granodiorite, however,
shows a much smaller reduction in density of up to
0.05 g cm�3 (Δρ = �1.8%; Figure 7c).

Isostatic-uplift-potential estimates are shown and sum-
marized in Figure 7 and Table 4 for Q values of 0.2 and
0.8 � 106 kg m�2. Single-node isostatic uplift (δh, absolute
magnitude for a node normalized to 273 m node thickness;
Appendix D) due to hydration can reach 7%–10% in
garnet- and pyroxene-rich, amphibolite-facies metabasic
assemblages that transform to lower-density amphibole-,
epidote-, mica-, and chlorite-rich assemblages, which
induces up to �1 km of cumulative surface uplift for
Q = 0.8 � 106 kg m�2 (Figure 7f). Similar mineralogical
transformations occur for low Q values (0.2 � 106 kg m�2),
but these minor magnitudes of aqueous fluid infiltration do
not permit infiltration to significant heights within the
crust because all volatiles are consumed during ascent
before fluid saturation can occur.
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4.3 | Open-system models: composite
crustal column

Aqueous fluid infiltration into the base of our model com-
posite crust hydrates and de-densifies it identically to the
corresponding depth range (z = 40–27 km) for our meta-
basite crustal column (Figure 8a–b; Table 4). Infiltration of
H2O into the granodioritic lower–middle crust (z = 27–
20 km) only occurs for Q > 0.7 � 106 kg m�2, and none

reaches the metapelitic upper crust (z = 20–12 km) for our
modelled Q range (Figure 8a). Granodioritic crust (z = 27–
20 km) is markedly less dense than subjacent metabasite
(<0.5 g cm�3), albeit to lower magnitudes (<0.2 g cm�3) if
the hydration front reaches its base (Figures 8c,d).
Metasomatic reactions are predicted to cause local density
reductions of up to 10% (Figures 8b, e), producing a
maximum cumulative surface uplift of Δh �1 km for
Q = 0.8 � 106 kg m�2 (Figure 8f).
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5 | DISCUSSION

Our reactive-transport modelling framework quantifies
the petrophysical changes and surface-uplift expressions
resulting from the ideal, 100%-efficient interaction
between nominally anhydrous continental crust and vari-
able magnitudes of upward-percolating aqueous fluid.
Our models show that metabasic, amphibolite-facies con-
tinental lower crust experiences the largest reduction in

density (�10%) due to hydration, caused primarily by the
breakdown of garnet and clinopyroxene to amphibole,
white mica, and epidote (Figure 6e,f). The extent of sur-
face uplift due to de-densification of a 13 km-thick meta-
basite layer (z = 40–27 km) in the lower crust shows a
pseudo-linear relationship with the cumulative mass of
fluid infiltration (Q), with isostatic-uplift potentials
between �0.3 and �1 km for low (Q = 0.2 � 106 kg m�2)
and high (Q = 0.8 � 106 kg m�2) fluid-infiltration
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hydration at various depths (z) within the considered crustal column due to infiltration of aqueous fluid at its base. Left-hand side panels (a,

c, e) show the fluid content, H2O [wt%], in the three studied rock types in z–Q space, and right-hand side panels (b, d, f) show the percentage

changes in density, Δρ [%], caused by metasomatic reactions. Vertical dashed lines for Q = 0.2 and 0.8 � 106 kg m�2 correspond to modelled

H2O-infiltration magnitudes in Figures 6, 7, and 8. Model nodes are 1 km thick.
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magnitudes, respectively (Figure 7e,f). By contrast, the
middle continental crust (z = 23–12 km) is characterized
by granodioritic and metapelitic lithologies, and metaso-
matism is only likely to infiltrate this shallower depth
range if cumulative fluid infiltration is sufficiently high
(Q > 0.8 � 106 kg m�2; Figure 8a) such that the lower
crust does not completely consume the entirety of free
aqueous fluid during its ascent. Therefore, dewatering
slabs are not expected to drive significant metasomatic
transformation of the overlying middle (granodioritic and
pelitic) crust, limiting its potential to contribute to sur-
face uplift.

5.1 | Application of our models to the
Colorado Plateau

5.1.1 | How fast and by what magnitude
could the dewatering Farallon slab have
contributed to Colorado Plateau uplift?

Given the surface-uplift responses to time-integrated H2O
fluid infiltration into continental lower crust quantified
above, we use previous estimates of H2O loss from the
modern Cascadia slab—our analogue for the ancient,
low-angle Farallon slab—to interrogate the potential for
lower-crustal hydration to uplift the Colorado Plateau
(Abers et al., 2020; Syracuse et al., 2010; van Keken
et al., 2011). In this scenario, the pre-arc component of
the dewatering, 20�-dipping Cascadia slab underlies a
�220 km, strike-perpendicular length of our model com-
posite crust and supplies a projected, surface-averaged
basal flux of H2O through its Moho of
Q0 = 0.05 � 106 kg m�2 Myr�1 (Figure 1). This basal H2O
mass flux predicts cumulative surface uplift of �0.3 and
�1 km (Q = 0.2 � 106 kg m�2 and 0.8 � 106 kg m�2)
after 4 and 16 Myr (Figure 8f). Corresponding surface-
uplift rates are �70 and �60 m Myr�1. The surface-uplift

durations and rates are respectively minimum and maxi-
mum estimates because our projected Q0 values ignore
mantle metasomatism, which renders them maximum
estimates of H2O fluid flux through the Moho.

5.1.2 | Metasomatism of sub-Colorado
Plateau lithospheric mantle

The lithospheric mantle beneath the Colorado Plateau is
significantly more hydrated than that beneath other cra-
tonic regions worldwide (Chin et al., 2021; Li
et al., 2008). This high H2O content was previously pro-
posed to account for its relatively thin lithosphere (�120–
150 km) compared with the North America Craton
(>200 km), which poses a testable hypothesis (Lee
et al., 2011; Levander et al., 2011). If most Farallon-
slab-derived H2O was accommodated in overlying mantle
lithosphere that was subsequently delaminated or
thinned, then the overlying lower crust should be rela-
tively dry and hydration is unlikely to have driven sur-
face uplift. However, if significant H2O infiltrated the
lower crust during the Laramide hydration event, then
the lower crust should be atypically wet (relative to lower
crust that has not been hydrated by an underlying, dewa-
tering slab) and hydration-induced de-densification of
lower crustal lithologies is predicted to significantly con-
tribute to surface uplift (Butcher et al., 2017; Jones
et al., 2015; Levandowski et al., 2018; Schulze et al., 2015;
Smith et al., 2004).

The substantial degree of mantle metasomatism by
aqueous fluids beneath the Colorado Plateau indicates
voluminous infiltration of aqueous fluids and supports
the feasibility of lower-crustal hydration to contribute to
its uplift. In particular, mantle metasomatism to the
extent of saturation may effectively neutralize a chemical
barrier and enable younger aqueous fluids to infiltrate
the overlying Moho and lower crust if the fluid supply is

TAB L E 4 Summarized results for open-system, reactive-transport petrological models for fluid-infiltration magnitudes of Q = 0.2 � 106

and 0.8 � 106 kg m�2 (Q = 0.2 and Q = 0.8).

Depth range of
metasomatism

Max. hydration in
model crust Max. density contrast in model crust

Cumulative isostatic
surface uplift

z [km] H2Omax [wt%] Δρmax [g cm�3] Δρmax [%] Δh [km]

Q = 0.2 Q = 0.8 Q = 0.2 Q = 0.8 Q = 0.2 Q = 0.8 Q = 0.2 Q = 0.8 Q = 0.2 Q = 0.8

Metapelite 40–37 40–31 3.1% 3.6% �0.11 �0.13 �3.7% �4.3% 0.1 0.3

Granodiorite 40–34 40–17 1.4% 1.6% �0.05 �0.05 �1.8% �1.8% 0.0 0.3

Metabasite 40–35 40–26 1.8% 3.0% �0.23 �0.32 �7.0% �9.7% 0.3 1.0

Composite 40–35 40–25 1.8% 3.0% �0.23 �0.32 �7.0% �9.7% 0.3 1.0

Note: Reported maximum density contrasts are the most negative values for each model.
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sufficient. Furthermore, partial tectonic bulldozing of the
lithospheric mantle beneath the Colorado Plateau by
the low-angle Farallon slab would have reduced the
thickness of mantle metasomatism that was necessary to
permit H2O fluid to infiltrate into the overlying lower
crust (Hern�andez-Uribe & Palin, 2019a; Humphreys
et al., 2015). Although the timescales for mantle
metasomatism—a precondition for subduction-derived

aqueous fluids to metasomatize the lower crust—are
poorly known, the protracted duration over which the
low-angle Farallon slab subducted and devolatilized
beneath the Colorado Plateau implies a sustained, high-
magnitude supply of aqueous fluids that render crustal
metasomatism feasible despite the obstacles.

A simple approach to estimate the duration of low-
angle subduction of the Farallon slab interprets �80 Ma
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marine sediments on the plateau and the transition of
western North America from a convergent to a transform
margin at �35 Ma as oldest and youngest age constraints

(Atwater, 1970; Levander et al., 2011; Sahagian, 1987).
This implies a �45 Myr duration of Farallon-slab dewa-
tering beneath the Colorado proto-Plateau, including a
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F I GURE 7 Magnitude of hydration-driven de-densification and surface uplift. Model results showing expected isostatic vertical surface

uplift due to post-hydration volume expansion of lower and middle crust for two different fluid-infiltration scenarios (Q = 0.2 and

0.8 � 106 kg m�2). Left-hand side panels (a, c, e) show absolute value of density, ρ [g cm�3] in green and percentage change in density, Δρ
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isostatic surface uplift, Δh [km] in green and single-node isostatic uplift, δh [%] in purple. Model nodes are �270 m thick, and single-node

uplift is normalized to node thickness. Q is time-integrated H2O infiltration through a 1 m2 horizontal Moho surface.
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F I GURE 8 Legend on next page.
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sustained supply of H2O fluid to infiltrate the overlying
mantle and continental crust. Assuming the modern,
low-angle Cascadia slab is a suitable analogue for the
ancient Farallon slab (Figure 1), the 16 Myr duration
needed for its expelled H2O fluid to hydrate and uplift
the overlying Colorado Plateau by �1 km (Figure 8f)
implies that the intervening mantle must have been
metasomatized and saturated within the preceding
29 Myr. Equivalently, this interpretation suggests that the
Farallon slab subducted beneath the Colorado proto-
Plateau for a duration �2.8 times longer than that needed
to metasomatize its lower crust and isostatically uplift its
surface by �1 km. Limitations of this back-of-the-
envelope estimate are discussed in Section 5.3.

5.2 | Previous quantitative estimates of
Colorado Plateau surface uplift

5.2.1 | Hydration-induced uplift

Closed-system, static petrological modelling of mafic
lower crust beneath the Colorado Plateau predicts 0.3 km
of hydration-de-densification-induced surface uplift
and provides a useful comparison to our open-system,
reactive-transport results (Porter et al., 2017). This 0.3 km
isostatic-uplift estimate was based on a post-hydration
density decrease of 0.06 g cm�3 (compared with our 0.15–
0.3 g cm�3) using the same mafic bulk-rock composition
considered here, but for a single equilibrium assemblage
with 0.7 wt% H2O (compared with our 0–2.8 wt% H2O) at
1 GPa and 700�C (compared with �540�C for our model
at equivalent depths) for a 16 km-thick layer (compared
with our 13 km-thick layer) (Condie & Selverstone, 1999).
The most significant factor driving greater surface uplift
in our models is our overall greater H2O content in
minerals, especially between 32–27 km depth, where
chlorite and epidote stability provide the maximum
crustal-hydration magnitude in our column (Figure 8c,d).
The chief advantage of our models is that they account for
variable density contrast with depth in the crust, whereas
closed-system modelling presumes uniformity with depth.

Geophysical determinations of lower-crustal density
contrasts between the Great Plains and the Colorado
Plateau–Rocky Mountains region corroborate the plausi-
bility that lower-crustal hydration significantly contrib-
uted to surface uplift of the latter. Density models
integrating shear-wave velocity, gravity, topography, and
heat flow suggest that the Colorado Plateau lower crust
from 50–20 km depth is 0.055–0.106 g cm�3 less dense
than that beneath the Great Plains �1000 km to the east,
where the surface elevation is �1.6 km lower
(Levandowski et al., 2018). This density contrast is inter-
preted to primarily reflect metasomatic retrogression
from 40–20 km beneath the Colorado Plateau and sup-
ports �0.9 km of isostatic surface uplift relative to the
eastern Great Plains, in addition to 0.3 km surface uplift
due to post-basin-subsidence rebound and 0.4 km surface
uplift due to lithospheric removal. Another example
highlights positive correlations among elevation, lower-
crustal P-wave velocities, abundance of hydrated min-
erals in lower-crustal xenoliths, and their density varia-
tion (up to 0.29 g cm�3) along a north–south transect
through Montana, Wyoming, and Colorado (Jones
et al., 2015). Taken together, these observations suggest
that the isostatic effects of hydration-driven density varia-
tions within the 20 km-thick lower crust beneath the
Rocky Mountains may contribute up to �2 km to their
elevation relative to the north end of the transect in Mon-
tana, where the lower crust is not hydrated. A similar
correspondence of observations for the Colorado Plateau
suggests that lower-crustal hydration contributes to its
high surface elevation. Finally, a 0.07 g cm�3 contrast
between the calculated densities for an altered garnet
amphibolite xenolith from the Colorado Plateau and its
reconstructed peak assemblage predicts �0.4 km surface
uplift for a 20 km-thick layer (Butcher et al., 2017).

5.2.2 | Additional mechanisms for uplift of
anorogenic plateau

Although we have focused on the effects of metasomatic
fluid–rock interactions in this study, it is well known that

F I GURE 8 Hydration-induced changes in a composite continental crust at various depths (z) due to infiltration of aqueous fluids at its

base. Top row shows (a) degree of hydration, H2O [wt%] and (b) percentage change in density, Δρ [%]. Middle row (c, d) shows equilibrium

phase relations for fluid-infiltration magnitudes of Q = 0.2 and 0.8 � 106 kg m�2, with bulk-rock density, total fluid content of hydrous

minerals, and mineral abbreviations as in Figures 3 and 6. Bottom row shows, for two different fluid-infiltration scenarios (Q = 0.2 and

0.8 � 106 kg m�2), (e) absolute value of density, ρ [g cm�3] in green and percentage change in density, Δρ [%] in purple, as well as (f)

cumulative isostatic surface uplift, Δh [km] in green and single-node isostatic uplift, δh [%] in purple. Model nodes are 1 km thick (top row)

or �270 m thick (middle and bottom rows), and single-node uplift is normalized to node thickness. 4 and 16 Myr (Cascadia) highlight the

durations required for the dewatering Cascadia slab to hydrate and drive �0.3 and �1 km of surface uplift of overlying continental crust.

MB, metabasite; GD, granodiorite; MP, metapelite.
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hydration-induced de-densification is just one of many
possible mechanisms that can cause uplift in anorogenic
environments. Assuming static relative positions of the
subducting Farallon slab and the Colorado Plateau dur-
ing the Cretaceous–Cenozoic, the linear source of aque-
ous fluids in our model (Figure 1a) may be expected to
influence a rectangular, �220 km (across-strike) � �
500 km (along-strike) horizontal region of overlying con-
tinental crust (Figure 2). However, the roughly equant
�500–700 km width of the Colorado Plateau suggests
that its buoyancy derives from a point-like source. One
hypothesis invokes plume-like upwelling of astheno-
spheric mantle, which upon impingement with the base
of the plateau lithosphere would have imparted vertical
stresses that contributed to its broad, centralized buoy-
ancy (Moucha et al., 2009). Mantle upwelling may have
alternatively focused along the plateau margins, but in
any case is estimated to have driven a total of 15%–50% of
plateau uplift since the Cretaceous (Afonso et al., 2016;
Karlstrom et al., 2012; Moucha et al., 2009). Potential
lithospheric buoyancy sources with a broad, horizontally
centralized geometry include thermal expansion of the
plateau lithosphere from basal heating and removal of
the plateau mantle lithosphere by drip-like foundering
(Levander et al., 2011; Moucha et al., 2009; Roy
et al., 2009). Alternative mechanisms for partial removal
of the plateau sub-continental lithospheric mantle
(SCLM) include sheet-like delamination or tectonic bull-
dozing by the low-angle, eastward-subducting Farallon
plate (Bird, 1984; Hern�andez-Uribe & Palin, 2019a;
Spencer, 1996; Zandt & Ammon, 1995). Modulation of
the shallower plateau lithosphere via mid-crustal flow or
surface denudation may also have contributed to its
buoyancy (Lazear et al., 2013; McQuarrie & Chase, 2000).

It is difficult and beyond the scope of this study to rank
these mechanisms in terms of their importance, and we do
not attempt to quantitatively assign an estimate of their
contribution to the total documented uplift of the plateau.
The difficulty of this task is exacerbated by the asynchro-
nous nature of the documented processes and effects; for
example, isostatic rebound in response to shearing away of
the plateau sub-continental lithospheric mantle must nec-
essarily follow indentation of the Farallon slab into the lith-
ospheric root (Hern�andez-Uribe & Palin, 2019a). However,
dehydration of the slab and the infiltration of free fluid into
the overlying mantle and lower crust would have been
ongoing before indentation, weakening it (Spencer, 1996).

5.3 | Limitations and caveats

Although our chosen model setup conditions and physi-
cal parameters provide a realistic representation of

typical continental crust, our modelling has several limi-
tations and caveats that represent notes of caution and
opportunities for future investigation.

Firstly, our model results represent maximum esti-
mates of hydration-induced isostatic surface uplift due to
the assumption of 100%-efficient water–rock interaction
concentrated in the lower, metabasic crust where
density-contrast effects are most significant (Figures 4e
and 5f). However, our idealized, upward-propagating
hydration fronts require a percolating style of fluid flow
that does not always occur in nature. Investigations of
exhumed subduction-zone rocks suggest that fluid trans-
fer in the lower crust is channelized and episodic, which
implies that ascending aqueous fluids may effectively
bypass much of the lower crust, travelling upwards
through spatially restricted channels before ‘spreading
out’ at shallower crustal depths where porosity is higher,
initiating upward-propagating hydration fronts there
instead of at the Moho (Angiboust & Raimondo, 2022;
Taetz et al., 2018). For example, if ascending aqueous
fluids bypass the lowermost 10 km of our composite crust
via channelized flow, the �0.7 km of isostatic surface
uplift estimated for hydration of that metabasic depth
range will not occur (Figure 8f). The upward-propagating
hydration front would instead be most effective at depths
shallower than 30 km and percolate through the upper
3 km of metabasic crust, likely all of the granodioritic
crust from 27–20 km (due to its low hydration potential),
and some or all of the metapelitic crust from 20–12 km
(due to its high hydration potential). Using the results for
the corresponding depth ranges from our closed-system
models, minimal hydration of the lower–middle crust
from 30–12 km is estimated to produce �0.6 km of iso-
static uplift (0.24 km for 3 km of metabasite + 0.10 km
for 7 km of granodiorite + 0.24 km for 8 km of metape-
lite; Figure 4b,d,f).

Secondly, it has been argued that much of Earth’s
lower continental crust may comprise intermediate–felsic
rocks rather than metabasic rocks, implying lower mag-
nitudes of hydration-induced surface uplift in regions
with non-retrogressed, granulitic lower crust (Hacker
et al., 2015). This is especially true for Archean terranes,
where field studies have shown that tonalite-
trondhjemite-granodiorite (TTG) gneisses dominate over
metabasic lithologies at middle and lower crustal depths
(e.g., Condie & Kröner, 2013; Feisel et al., 2018). Using
the 40–14 km depth range of our open-system, hydrated
granodiorite model as a proxy for a global average of
post-Archean, lower-crustal granulites imply �0.2 km
of isostatic surface uplift for a fluid-infiltration magnitude
of Q = 0.7 (Figure 7d; Dataset S4) (Hacker et al., 2011;
Rudnick & Presper, 1990). This is probably a minimum
estimate because average lower-crustal granulites have
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more FeO (2.3 wt%) and MgO (0.8 wt%) than our
modelled granodiorite, which upon hydration would
stabilize greater abundances of hydrous mafic minerals
(e.g., amphibole and biotite), thereby promoting greater
de-densification and isostatic uplift. This point exem-
plifies the need to assign representative bulk composi-
tions to any case study of interest.

Thirdly, we deliberately neglect the effect of mantle-
lithosphere hydration in this study. Aqueous fluids
released from subducting, devolatilizing oceanic litho-
sphere must pass through the overlying mantle wedge
on their upward journey into the crust, and much of the
ascending fluid will interact with the mantle lithosphere,
both increasing lithospheric buoyancy and reducing the
quantity of fluid available to hydrate the crust (Wada
et al., 2012). Although this process is important, the
focus of our work is to quantify the effects of crustal
hydration, which has been studied to a far lesser degree
than the mantle. The values of Q used in this work
encompass a full spectrum of fluid-expulsion magnitudes
from devolatilizing subducted slabs in modern-day sub-
duction zones (Appendix A). We are not aware of studies
that have constrained the proportion of fluid lost from a
slab that is ultimately incorporated into the mantle ver-
sus overlying crust, which likely varies worldwide due to
factors including slab-dip angle, convergence velocity,
and thermal structure (Kirby et al., 1996). However, the
existence of retrogressed (pre-eruption) lower and
middle crustal xenoliths within diatremes across the
Colorado Plateau demonstrates that aqueous fluids were
transported into this portion of the lithospheric column
during subduction of the Farallon slab, which supports
the basis for our modelling (Butcher et al., 2017). Our
conclusion that up to 1 km of surface uplift can be
assigned to hydration of lower crust focuses solely on
this process—hydration of the continental crust.
Additional uplift caused by hydration of the underlying
mantle is also expected to occur but has not been
explored in this study.

Finally, the >500 km, SW–NE length of the Colorado
plateau is more than twice the �220 km length (strike-
perpendicular) of hydrated crust in our models
(Figure 2). The minimally deformed nature of the
Colorado Plateau supports the expectation of a roughly
consistent horizontal geometry throughout the late
Cretaceous–middle Cenozoic, when the Farallon slab
subducted beneath it towards the NE. Following our
model subduction geometry (Figure 1a), a 500 km length
of hydrated crust overlies a �9�-dipping subducting slab.
Assuming the same fluid-loss magnitude (dq0dxz = 40–

120 km) as that for the 20�-dipping Cascadia slab implies a
reduction of the bulk-average fluid-infiltration magnitude
(dq0dx/dy) to less than half of our modelled value. Our

models presume steady-state subduction and fluid-supply
rate, which does not likely characterize subduction over
million-year timescales. Secular variation in the angle,
velocity, age, and sedimentary-layer thickness of dynami-
cally subducting oceanic lithosphere implies a likely
variation of fluid supply and flux throughout the life
cycle of a subduction zone.

5.4 | Applicability to other plateaus
worldwide

Although our modelling focuses on uplift of the
Colorado Plateau, the results are generalizable to any
continental crust that experiences fluid infiltration at its
base, assuming similar bulk compositions and metamor-
phic grades. The greatest crustal fluid-flux magnitudes
are expected to occur above low-angle-subducting slabs,
which themselves underlie the thinnest columns of
asthenospheric mantle through which expelled fluids
must pass before entering the lithosphere. In special
cases of lithospheric mantle removal, which has been
proposed by some researchers for the Colorado Plateau,
fluid may infiltrate more or less directly into the lower
crust. Low-angle subduction on Earth today occurs for
subduction of buoyant oceanic crust, which can derive
its buoyancy from the occurrence of aseismic ridges,
oceanic plateaus, and/or seamounts (Gutscher et al.,
2000). For example, the dip angle is known to vary for
subducting oceanic lithosphere along the western coast
of South America, with low-angle subduction of the
Peruvian and the Pampean (Chilean) slabs being spa-
tially correlated with subduction of the Nazca Ridge
and the Juan Fernandéz Ridge, respectively, which rep-
resent bathymetric highs (Antonijevic et al., 2015;
Ramos & Folguera, 2009). This phenomenon has been
linked to formation of the Altiplano–Puna plateau,
which is located in Bolivia, Peru, and Chile and pro-
vides a well-documented example of a high-elevation
orogenic plateau in a non-collisional tectonic setting
(Gianni et al., 2020). To our knowledge, there has been
no focused study of whether dehydration of the under-
thrust Peruvian/Pampean slabs has influenced surface
uplift in this area, as accepted explanations for forma-
tion of the southern Puna plateau involve focused intra-
plate contraction in the Southern Central Andes
between latitudes 35�S and 38�S, driven by a strong
mechanical coupling between both plates (Allmendinger
et al., 1997; Ramos et al., 2002). Interestingly, Kay et al.
(1994) also documented petrological evidence for litho-
spheric delamination beneath the Argentinian portion
of the Puna plateau, drawing an analogy to lithospheric
loss beneath the Colorado Plateau (Li et al., 2008). We
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therefore consider it an interesting opportunity for
future study to apply the modelling documented in this
work to examine the impact on surface uplift of the
Altiplano-Puna plateau of South America.

The Tibet Plateau is another well-studied plateau on
Earth and shares many morphological similarities with
the Colorado Plateau, although it is not anorogenic given
its close spatial and temporal association with the
formation of the Himalaya Mountains as a result of the
Cenozoic India-Asia collision (Kapp & DeCelles, 2019;
Royden et al., 2008; Searle et al., 2011). Several regional-
scale geophysical surveys of the Himalaya–Tibet region
reveal low-angle underthrusting of Indian lower crust
beneath Tibet (Nabelek et al., 2009; Owens & Zandt,
1997; Tilmann et al., 2003). However, the lithological
character of the Tibet Plateau lower crust is likely dissim-
ilar to that of the Colorado Plateau, rendering direct
comparison of estimated uplift in this study to Tibet of
little practical use. In particular, due to the nature of the
southern Asian margin—the Lhasa Terrane—during clo-
sure of the Neo-Tethys ocean being an active continental
magmatic arc, akin to the Andes today, the lower crust of
Tibet prior to the onset of collision would have been
notably higher-grade than that of the anorogenic lower
crust of the Colorado Plateau. Petrological investigation
of xenoliths and exhumed portions of lower crust in
southeast Tibet indicate ambient upper-amphibolite-
facies to high-pressure-granulite-facies conditions (e.g.,
Palin et al., 2014; Zhang et al., 2020, 2022). As such, the
effects of fluid infiltration by dehydration and devolatili-
zation of subducted Indian oceanic and/or continental
crust are more likely to resemble the nominally
anhydrous end member of our modelling, given the dry
nature of granulite facies rocks (Newton et al., 2014).
Akin to the Altiplano, we are unaware of studies that
have focused explicitly on the effect of lower crustal
hydration on surface uplift.

One final point of note related to the application of
our modelling work to alternative geological settings out-
side of North America should mention the accepted prev-
alence of low-angle subduction during the Archean
(Hunen & Moyen, 2012). Due to higher mantle potential
temperatures within the early Earth, thicker and more-
mafic oceanic lithosphere is expected to have been nota-
bly more buoyant than its modern-day equivalent
(Herzberg et al., 2010; Palin & White, 2016). Shallow-
angle subduction and the thinning of an intermediate
mantle wedge at convergent margins has been cham-
pioned to explain some geochemical characteristics of
earth’s earliest felsic crust, and thus, it is expected that
the underthrusting of hydrated oceanic lithosphere
beneath proto-continents would result in similar fluid–
rock interactions as documented here in our modelling

study of the Colorado Plateau (Martin et al., 2005). How-
ever, alongside differences in the composition of both
oceanic crust and equivalent continental counterparts
during the Archean compared with the modern day,
higher thermal gradients in arcs mean that the
xenolith-derived P–T gradients utilized to represent sta-
ble, anorogenic crust in intraplate environments for the
Phanerozoic allow no direct comparison with active plate
margins, whether on the modern Earth or during the Pre-
cambrian (Korenaga, 2006; Palin et al., 2021; Tang
et al., 2016). This again represents a valuable potential
direction for future research in this field.

6 | CONCLUSIONS

Oceanic lithosphere that subducts at low angles beneath
continental margins transports and releases significant
masses of aqueous fluids that percolate into, metasoma-
tize, and de-densify continental interiors. We use open-
system, reactive-transport petrological modelling to
interrogate the potential for basal H2O fluid infiltration
into lower–middle continental crust to hydrate and de-
densify nominally anhydrous metabasite, granodiorite,
and metapelite lithologies, thereby driving anorogenic
plateau uplift. Lower-crustal metabasite, when subjected
to H2O fluid infiltration of 0.8 � 106 kg m�2, hydrates up
to 3.0 wt% H2O and de-densifies up to 10% from 40 to
26 km depth, predicting �1 km isostatic surface uplift
under favourable conditions. Granodiorite and metape-
lite, by comparison, predict less surface uplift (�0.3 km)
due to trivial de-densification of the former (up to 1.8%)
across the lower–middle crust (40–17 km depth) and
moderate de-densification of the latter (up to 4.3%)
across a narrow depth range of the lower crust
(40–31 km depth). A composite-crust model comprising
metabasite, granodiorite, and metapelite in order of
decreasing depth closely resembles the metabasite
model crust.

Previously published thermo-kinematic and petrologi-
cal modelling results of H2O fluid loss from the modern,
20�-dipping Cascadia slab at 40–120 km depth suggest a
maximum H2O fluid flux of 0.05 � 106 kg m�2 Myr�1

into the overlying Moho. Integrating our modelling
results with an interpretation of the modern Cascadia
subduction zone as an analogue to subduction and dewa-
tering of the ancient Farallon slab beneath the Colorado
proto-Plateau during the Cenozoic suggests that hydra-
tion of its mafic lower crust over 16 Myr could have
driven up to �1 km of the net �2 km surface uplift that
it has undergone since the late Cretaceous, although this
value represents a maximum assuming perfect efficiency
of both fluid infiltration and reaction.
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SUPPORTING INFORMATION
Additional supporting information can be found online
in the Supporting Information section at the end of this
article.

Dataset S1. Estimated pre-arc Moho H2O flux from sub-
ducting oceanic lithosphere.
Dataset S2. Geotherm calculation.
Dataset S3. Perple_X closed-system data.
Dataset S4. Perple_X open-system (TITRATE) data.
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APPENDIX A: SUBDUCTION-RELATED FLUID
FLUX INTO OVERLYING CONTINENTAL
LOWER CRUST

All H2O in our reactive-transport models was assumed to
originate from dehydration reactions in subducting
oceanic lithosphere. The range of magnitudes of Q was
estimated from combined petrological modelling of meta-
morphosed oceanic lithosphere (van Keken et al., 2011)
with finite-element models of modern subduction-zone
thermal structures (Syracuse et al., 2010) and their shear-
heating-related modulation within subducting slabs
(Abers et al., 2020) to estimate the H2O-carrying capacity
of oceanic crust and lithospheric mantle as a function of
depth. Their ‘H2O loss’ (q0dX) was reported in units of
[Tg Myr�1 m�1] (i.e., mass/[time � distance]) and
described the mass of hydrous-mineral-bound H2O
[Tg] expelled from a 1 m-wide, trench-parallel segment of
the subducting slab over 1 Myr through a given depth
range (Dataset S1). This was calculated for a series of P-
and T-parameterized depth nodes as the summed
differences (between adjacent nodes) of the products of
H2Owt% (for a given node), subduction velocity (v), rock
thickness (dz), and rock density (ρ), as summarized in
Equation (A1):

q0dX ¼
Xn
i¼1

H2Owt%ð Þn�1� H2Owt%ð Þn
� �� v�dz�ρ ðA1Þ

To convert these H2O loss values (Abers et al., 2020;
van Keken et al., 2011) [Tg m�1 Myr�1] into units

appropriate for reactive-transport modelling of fluid
ascent through a 3-D crustal column [kg m�2], we first
defined a subduction-zone coordinate system in which x,
y, and z corresponded to trench-parallel horizontal
distance, trench-normal horizontal distance, and depth
(Figure 1a), respectively. Our specific interest in ‘pre-arc
H2O loss’ from the subducting slab implies a depth range
of 40–120 km that is bracketed by the 40 km depth of the
Moho in our models and the previously estimated,
120 km depth of the top of the Farallon slab beneath the
Colorado Plateau (Hern�andez-Uribe & Palin, 2019a).
Subtracting the H2O loss at 120 km depth (q0dXz = 120)
from that at 40 km depth (q0dXz = 40) for all subduction
zones in their Table 3 produced the mass of H2O expelled
within this depth range (dq0dXz = 40–120 km) across a 1 m-
wide slab over 1 Myr, as summarized in Equation (A2):

dq0dXz¼40 – 120 km ¼ q0dXz¼120 km�q0dXz¼40 km ðA2Þ

This pre-arc H2O loss rate from z = 40–120 km depth
was then converted into an ‘average pre-arc Moho poten-
tial H2O flux’ by projecting it onto the overlying, horizon-
tal distance that corresponds to the slab dip (θ) (Dataset
S1) (Syracuse et al., 2010), using Equation (A3), where
dZ = 80 km and dY = dZ/tan(θ):

Q0 ¼ dq0dXz¼40 – 120 km

dY
¼ dq0dX40 – 120 km� tan θð Þ

dZ
ðA3Þ

The average pre-arc potential Moho H2O flux
[kg m�2 Myr�1] describes the average mass of H2O that
moves across a 1 m2 horizontal Moho surface overlying
the 40–120 km depth range of a subducting slab (Dataset
S1). Multiplying the average potential pre-arc Moho H2O
flux by the duration over which it occurs produces the
time-integrated average pre-arc potential Moho H2O flux
[kg m�2] that we input into the TITRATE function of
Perple_X. This procedure presumes that all H2O passes
through the mantle wedge without metasomatizing it;
although problematic for steep-dipping slabs with a
thicker mantle wedge, this is less problematic (albeit with
persistent issues) for shallow-dipping slabs with a thin or
non-existent mantle wedge, such as the Farallon slab
beneath the Colorado Plateau.

Numbered slabs in Figure 1 include (in order of
increasing slab dip) 1, Northern Peru Gap; 2, Central
Peru Gap; 3, Central Chile Gap; 4, Central Cascadia;
5, North Cascadia; 6, North-Central Chile; 7, Central
Chile; 8, Colombia/Ecuador; 9, Peru; 10, North Honshu;
11, North Chile; 12, South-Central Chile; 13, Aegean;
14, Nankai; 15, Central Honshu; 16, South Chile; 17,
Hokkaido; 18, Alaska; 19, South Lesser Antilles; 20,
Calabria; 21, Ryukyu; 22, Alaska Peninsula; 23, East
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Aleutians; 24, Java; 25, Bali/Lombok; 26, Izu; 27, Central
Sumatra; 28, South Kurile; 29, East Banda Sea; 30, North
Sumatra; 31, Sunda Strait; 32, North Lesser Antilles;
33, South Sumatra; 34, North Kurile; 35, Kamchatka;
36, New Zealand; 37, Tonga; 38, Central Aleutians;
39, Kyushu; 40, West Banda Sea; 41, West Aleut; 42,
Kermadec; 43, Guatemala/El Salvador; 44, South Mari-
anas; 45, North Philippines; 46, Costa Rica; 47, Mexico;
48, North Marianas; 49, Nicaragua; 50, Bonin; 51, South
Philippines; 52, Scotia; 53, South Vanuatu; 54, New
Britain; 55, Solomon; and 56, North Vanuatu.

APPENDIX B: CRUSTAL GEOTHERM
CALCULATION

A one-dimensional steady-state model incorporating heat
conduction with volumetric heat production
(Equation (B1)) (Turcotte & Schubert, 2002) was used to
estimate a ‘baseline’ geotherm that represents bulk-aver-
age continental crust (Dataset S2).

T¼T0þq0
dznode
k

� �
�A

dznodeð Þ2
2k

" #
ðB1Þ

Here, T0 = temperature at the Earth’s surface [�C],
T = temperature at any given depth [�C], q0 = heat flux
at the Earth’s surface [mW m�2], dznode = node thickness
[km], k = thermal conductivity [W m�1�C�1], and
A = radiogenic-heat production [μW m�3].

This baseline crustal geotherm is based on a 40 km-
thick continental crust (Rudnick & Gao, 2014), with a
12 km-thick upper crust (z = 0–12 km, A = 1.6 μW m�3),
an 11 km-thick middle crust (z = 12–23 km,
A = 1.0 μW m�3), and a 17 km-thick lower crust
(z = 23–40 km, A = 0.2 μW m�3) with T0 = 25�C and
q0 = 50 mW m�2. We assume thermal conductivities of
k = 2.7 W m�1�C�1 for the upper crust and
k = 2.6 W m�1�C�1 for the middle–lower crust
(Chapman, 1986; Rudnick et al., 1998). A pseudo-linear
geothermal profile was produced along depth intervals of
dznode = 1 km thickness, then regressed and linearized
through the lower and middle crust to produce P–T con-
ditions for use in petrological modelling. Depth was con-
verted to pressure (P) by assuming (Rudnick et al., 1998)
an average crustal density of ρ = 2.8 g cm�3 along the
entire 40 km thickness of our model crust. This baseline
geotherm has a slope of �13�C/km (�46�C kbar�1). Cal-
culated P–T conditions between the Moho (z = 40 km)
and the base of the upper crust (z = 12 km) span
�11.0 kbar and �590�C to �3.3 kbar and �230�C,
respectively.

APPENDIX C: PETROLOGICAL MODELLING

Petrological modelling was performed using version 6.9.1
of Perple_X (Connolly & Petrini, 2002) and internally
consistent thermodynamic data set hp62ver (Holland &
Powell, 2011) in the 10-component NCKFMASHTO
(Na2O–CaO–K2O–FeO–MgO–Al2O3–SiO2–H2O–TiO2–
O2) compositional system. MnO was excluded as a com-
ponent owing to the current lack of activity–composition
relations describing the partitioning behaviour of Mn2+

in pyroxene and amphibole, which are key components
of metamorphosed basic and intermediate rocks. If
included, MnO would cause significant over-stabilization
of garnet beyond its natural limits. The activity–
composition relations employed for modelling each
lithology are given in Table 2 (Green et al., 2007, 2016;
Holland & Powell, 2003, 2011; White et al., 2014).

Closed-system, ‘static’ petrological modelling consid-
ered the petrological changes that would occur due to
instantaneous hydration of a crustal column throughout
its entire depth range. Petrological changes due to instan-
taneous hydration were based on the differences between
nominally anhydrous and minimally hydrated model
lithologies along our �13�C/km model geotherm
(Section 3.2.1). The modelled crustal depth range from
40 to 12 km was discretized into 200 nodes, each of
which had a thickness of dznode ≈ 140 m. Full results for
closed-system, ‘static’ petrological models are provided
in Dataset S3.

Reactive-transport modelling considered the petrolog-
ical changes that would occur due to an upward-
infiltrating, time-integrated basal mass flux of H2O fluid
through a one-dimensional rock column with the same
�13�C/km model geotherm that was used for closed-
system models. This rock column was allowed to expand
or compress and isostatically adjust according to
hydration-induced changes in bulk-rock density, thus
simulating surface uplift due to hydration. This was
conducted using the TITRATE function of Perple_X
(Connolly, 2005). To model mineral and bulk-rock prop-
erties for fixed H2O-infiltration magnitudes (Q = 0,
0.2 � 106, and 0.8 � 106 kg m�2), our setup discretized
the modelled crustal depth range between 39.5 and
12.5 km into 100 nodes (each of which had a thickness of
dznode ≈ 270 m) between the Moho (40 km depth) and
the upper middle crust (12 km depth). Models of
mineral H2O content and bulk-rock density as functions
of variable H2O-infiltration magnitude (Q) were discre-
tized into 28 nodes (each of which had a thickness of
dznode = 1 km). The initial, pre-hydration state for each
node (Q = 0) had the same composition and fluid content
as the nominally anhydrous equivalent depths used for
closed-system modelling. The upper crust (0–12 km
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depth) was not considered here, as metamorphic
reactions are not expected to proceed effectively at such
shallow depths due to sluggish kinetics that characterize
low-temperature environments. Post-hydration modal
abundances, bulk-rock densities, and (crystallographically
bound) H2O concentrations were calculated only for solid
phases, following the protocol for closed-system models.
Full results for reactive-transport, open-system, ‘dynamic’
petrological modelling are provided in Dataset S4.

Upon entering a node from its base, the infiltrating
H2O fluid was allowed to metasomatize the pre-existing,
nominally anhydrous lithology and produce a new
equilibrium assemblage, as governed by H2O infiltration
magnitude (Q), bulk-rock chemistry (X), pressure (P),
and temperature (T). Metasomatism thus proceeds up the
crustal column and any added H2O may either be
consumed within a node, leaving a fluid-undersaturated
assemblage that can further react, or pass through the
node into the overlying one, where it may continue to
ascend and induce reaction. The model parameter
Q [kg m�2] was used to specify the basal fluid-infiltration
mass of H2O fluid that vertically migrates through a hori-
zontal 1 m2 area. Values of Q were chosen to simulate
the global variation in fluid release from subducted slabs,
as discussed above.

APPENDIX D: ISOSTATIC-UPLIFT POTENTIAL

The single-node isostatic-uplift potential (δh) due to
hydration in all three lithologies and hydration scenarios
was calculated following equation D1 (Turcotte &
Schubert, 2002), where dznode is crustal-node thickness;

ρc,hyd is hydrated crustal density (modelled); ρc,anh is
nominally anhydrous crustal density (modelled); and ρc,m
is mantle density (3.3 g cm�3):

δh¼ dznode ρc,hyd�ρc,anh
� �

ρm
ðD1Þ

Single-node isostatic-uplift potential can be expressed
as a percentage [%] normalized to node thickness
(100% � δh/dznode) to ascertain local contributions to
uplift throughout the model crustal column independent
of node thickness, or as absolute distance [m] to ascertain
cumulative surface uplift for the full model crustal
column. Following the discretization of our model crustal
columns in our petrological models (Appendix C), the
number of discrete, single-node isostatic-uplift potentials
includes 200 nodes for closed-system models and
100 nodes for open-system models. Discrete, single-node
isostatic-uplift potentials were summed upwards from
the Moho to the top of the middle crust following
Equation (D2) to produce cumulative surface-uplift esti-
mates (Δh) for each lithology and hydration scenario:

Δh¼
Xn
i¼1

δhð Þn ðD2Þ

Our setup assumed that all metasomatism-driven dis-
placement occurred in the vertical plane. Results are pro-
vided in Dataset S3 for static, closed-system models and
in Dataset S4 for reactive-transport, open-system models.
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